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IT TAKES YEARS TO GAIN A REPUTATION THAT CAN BE LOST IN A MINUTE
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GEBMANSCAPrURE ANTWERP: BOSTON TIKES SECOND mE KAMI S TO USE ANTWERP AS

TERRIFIC LOSS IN ASSAULTS FROM POILAD LPHIA 110 0 BASE TOR ENGLISH ATTACK!

I White Flag Run up by Belgians After Defenders are Over- -
wneimea oy .Anmery ana Assault -- property Loss

There Will Be Enormous

CITY LESS THAN ONE HUNDRED MILES
FROM ENGLISH COAST LINE ON RIVER

,
Napoleon Considered it of Greatest Strategic Value Nether- -

imiuo may i iuvciii uvniiuiia uamy ony eta ivdVUl
Base Reports of Battle

(Dy Associated Tress to Coos Day Times.)

'PI IF, irAflUE. CM. 10. Anfwovii Kiii'i'miilimwl in Hu
, Germans at 2:30 Friday nt'tornoon. The war flag was

removed from tho cathedral and tho .while 'flag raised in
its place at v a. m. rue actual surrender took place live
ami onc-ha!-jf hours later.

ALL ANTWERP FONTS TAKEN
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Uay Times.)

BERLIN, Oct. 10. General army headquarters an-

nounced that the entire fortress at Antwerp, including all
forts, are in possession of the Germans.

ENGLAND CONFIRMS REPORT

(Ity Associated Press to Cooo llay Times.)

LONDON, Oct. 10. The British war office announces
Antwerp was evacuated hy Belgians yesterday and the
Germans took, possession.

CAPTURE OF ANTWERP FORTS

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Uay Times.)

1JERLIN, Oct. 10. All official announcement issued
last night says: "This forenoon several forts of the inner
line of fortifications of Antwerp had fallen. The Com-

mander and garrison evacuated tho fortifications. Only
u few forts arc still occupied hy the enemy and this is
without influence on our position in Antwerp."

ZEPPELINS DIRECT ARTILLEY FJRE

fHv Associated Pres to Coos llay Times.)

TUB HAGUE, Oct. 10. It is declared here that the
cathedral of Notre Dame has not been damaged at Ant-
werp. The Clernians delivered their last furious attacks
between (5 and 7 o'clock Friday morning. The Belgians
resisted them valiantly in their trenches and desperate
fighting resulted in heavy losses on both sides.

During all Thursdav night Zeppelins directed tho firing
of the (iernmn artillery, the results of which were appall-in- g.

The German artillery forced its way across the River
Nethe, in which many artillerymen were drowned.

TO

(Hy Associated Press to Coos Hay Times.)

Oct. 10. The moral effect of the fall of
is not in England. The city was

called bv "A pistol pointing at the heart ot

England. Antwerp is 180 miles from London and in Eng-

land fear was that with this city as the German
base, could be used to attack the English coast
line, and even London. The distance from Antwerp to
the English coast is less than one hundred miles. Ant-

werp is on the River Scheldt. This river, before it enters
tiie North Sea, flows through The territory.
Under existing conditions it would be J or Ger-

many to uso Antwerp for a naval base without violating
the neutrality of The
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(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

AT THE FRONT, at Wirballen, Russian Poland, Oct.
10. Tho Russians have finally decided to take the of ten-

sive and for the last three nights have attacked along the
entire front extending sixty miles from V ilkowski, nortli

below Lyck, East Prussia. 1 loseof Augilstowo, to a point
rttacks were repulsed, the Russians losing heavily, while

the German losses were light. The Russian artillery,
which had been reinforced by troops from Kpyno, at
times shot well but often their shells fell short Col-

umn position. Great damage has been done evcrywheie
in the country in which the fight has been raging md sev-

eral villages were burned. All roads leading from the
r:.i.i: :ui ,,.,'fli vMWpcs drivimr cattle bororo
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Only Score Made in Ninth
Inning After Gruelling Bat-

tle on Diamond

OVER 20.000 SAW '

GREAT GAME TODAY

Athletics Only. Got Two Hits
While Boston Got Seven

0n2 Error for Each
ID, AttotUl Prm U , rt Tlmf I

SIIIHB PAHK. Philadelphia, Oct.
10. Tho Unstun Nationals won the
second game of the world's scries by
beating tho Phlladelpi In Americans.
It was a gruelling flKht from start
to finish and Hoston did not score tin-t- il

the ninth. Tho score:
lloston 1 7 1

Philadelphia 0 2 1

.Tunic Puzzles Tlimi.
James' pitching was simply baf-

fling, tho Philadelphia v:lu1 IiuIiik
helpless before hH speed and fast-breaki- ng

spltturs. Hoth clubs fluid-o- il

brilliantly, Maranvllle and Harry's
plnv being especially hillllant.

Is hit, no errors,
tunings: Scwntli

Twenty James third time
Athletics In! Mann to .Mclnnls.

their futile efforts to turn
tunes of battle In tVoir favor. Tim
day was built baseball. Tho sun
dried up the moist clouds In tho
morning nnd August temperature pre-

vailed. The crowd rniuo early. The
last lingering spectator had
turned way hopioward yesterday
when n llnu began to form at the
entrance to the unreserved sections

after
this morning 1000 seats were

filled In this section and tho gates
kirk last night, proceeding to T.on- -

to
in
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to up

to
to i:era No
The

Maun. rf.
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e.
ss.
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Philadelphia
rf.
If
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.lb.
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ss
e.
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Flrt
First half. to Mann

nut, to Hvors
an which Plank

.

filed to
Xo runs, ouo hit, no orrors.

l.alf. and
out whon Jamos threw

to who
hall threw to

out, Deal to
also throw No runs, no

no errors.

First half. Mar-

anvllle Haker to
Plank took Deal's smash and
to who throw to who

us ho to dlldo
hack to Deal stole
.lames runs, no hits,

half. to

'en ned. .lames given n big cheer
when ho No ruiiB,

no hits, errors.
Thlnl

First

field, on to

to made

vllle threw out Collins. So far,
James bns no hits. runs,
no hits errors.

Fifth
First half. James Mann

over Kvers filed out
to took Cathor's
grounder and tossed to forc
ing Mann. No runs, hit, no er

Second half. Haker filed out to

Iloth had
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Sixth
First

Schnilcft, filed to
dowdy Mnran- -

vlllo was with ball. Iln
ker took Deal's roller and

No runs, no
hits, no orrors.

Second liulf. Maranvllle threw
out got two-bagg- er

to left. It was tho first
out when ball away

j fiom who and
: threw runner out at third.

vlllo throw out Plank. No runs, ono
Following the story of tho gainu.

by liming.
persons vlowedi' fniiucd for tho

the fray and rheered the struck out,
tho

for

hardly
his

threw livers. No runs.
no hits, no errors.

half. Ev-

ent out got
hit.

at first, Jamos to No runs
hit, orrors.

Klghth
Flist linlf. out1

safe when
Fifteen minutes tho gates wore dropped Harry's getting
opened an at

Collins Schmidt's grounder I

and to filed I

the "Itoynl Hooters" from Hoston ,nt Strunk. runs, no hits, one.
wo'o gainereu loreo. error.

Tho Athlotle's looked to Eddie) half. loaned out
cross-fil- e Hos- - linker. Marnnvlllo

ton's onslaught. Mnnngor Stalllngs foul rly. out IHml.
expected use Tyler In tho hex for out, to Schmidt.
Hoston. lineups:
Hoston

l'vers. 2li.
Cathor.
Whlttcd,
Schmidt, lb.
dowdy,
Maranvllle,
Deal,
James,

Murphy,
Oldrlng,
Collins,
Halter,

McIiiiiIh,
Strunk,
Harry,
Schang,
Plank,

liming.
Hoston bat.

Collins Molnnls.
scratched Infield hit

scliant: faiinod, Uciwcly
throw. Gather fanned. Whlttod
walked. Schmidt out Strunk.

Secoud Murphy walked
was wildly

quickly recovered
the Maranvllle,
Oldrlng Schmidt. Deal

out Collins.

Inning.
Oowdy walked.

sacrificed, Mclnnls.
tossed

Collins,
touched Oowdy tried

second. second,
fanned. No

Second Haker foulod nut
ibmldt. Mclnnls fanned.

was
went bench.

liming.

Strunk.
dowdy Muiphy

Schmidt
won

allowed No

Inning.
fanned.

singled second.
Strunk.

Collins,
ono

rors.

Whlttcd. Mclnnls fanned. Strunk
funned. fanned before.

liming.
half. Whlttcd popped out

Collins.
Murphy, walked.

hit pitched
tour-lie-

third, forcing dowdy.

Harry. Schang
Athletics'

Seining
dowdy,, recovered

Maran- -'

thousand
Schang

for- - out

Second Murphy fanned.
Oldilug. Collins

Infield Collins was plckod off
Schmidt.

ono
timing.

Harry throw
Cathor. Whlttcd Mclnnls

throw, Harry
assist. Whlttcd forced second,

taking
tossing Harry, dowdy

No

Second
Plunk's eruniplo dropped Molnnls'

Mclnnls" fuulcil
strunk

Schmidt,

Second

Strunk

runs, hits, ouo error.
Ninth Inning.

First linlf. Ilnny tluew out
Deal got two-liagge- -. over

Strunk't. head. Doal stole thlid when
Sc'.iiug threw to Harry to catch him
napping. James funned for the

time. Deal on .Mann's

hit, which uas Just out or Collins'
i each. .Mann went to second on
passed ball. Kvera walked. Kor
out at second, Harry to Collins, on

Cathor's smash. Ouo run, two hits,
ono error.

Second half. Harry walked and
could not get In tlino to muko tho to Smith. Har

and

bits,

Haker,

no
orrors.

to the
no

no

to

no

no

ry stealing second. Walsh batted for
Plank. Walsh walked. A double
play the game, Marunvlllo tnk-lu- g

grotiudor and touching
second, foiyod. Walsh. lie
then tluew out Murphy at first. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

CAEHES BAD

his of pass-

ing bogus checks, Andrew Harris,
hotter known n8 Scott), la now

wunted In for cashing u

chock for C at tho
on Tuesday morning. Tho paper
vas sent to Coqulllo, as It was

Fit st half. Harry throw out Mann druwn on the
nnd Uvers singled to center. Kvers chants' Hank,

GHECK E

Continuing operations

Marshfleld,
Claymoro

Fanners' and Mer-au- d

yestonlay ro--

u iR nlmost nicked off first hv Schang turned mnrked "no funds." Yestor- -

but Mclnnls dropped the ball. Cuther day Harris gave Clay Roberts, of

flew out to Haker. Kvers out stoal-jth- o Hrowry Saloon a check for
Ing. Schang to Collins. No runs, ono 5 and slgnod Hutzenbach & liar
hit, no errors. jrls, per A. H. Harris.

Second half. Harry filed out toi Coming hito tho Claymore Su

Cathor. Schang alfeo flow out tojloou Tuesday morning Harris wrote

Cather. Plank funned. No ruus, no out a check for $0 and then went

hits, no errors. 1 next door to got (J. W. King, whom
Fourth Inning! ho knew slightly, to Identify him.

half. Whlttcd flew out to King declared ho would stand good
Schmidt singled to right for tho check which Cal Wright

L.out Jfly

Maranvllle singled to right.
going hecond. Harry a

Barry

out

a

hit. got

Ilakor

tosHcd

a

fourth scored

a

ended
Murphy's

wMcli

Hiir

then cashed nnd Harris .disappeared.
King himself redeemed the check

when t was returned from Coqulllc.

dorful stab of Deal's high bounder Tho police hao been notified and
njul touched second, forcing Maran-'ar- o now on tho lookout for Hurrls.
vllle. No'runs, two hits, no errors. It Is reported ha. has returned to

Second Half. James threw out'l Coqullle this afternoon whre ho
Murphy. Oldrlng fanned. Maran- - Is a partner In tho "Club" Cafe.
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Great Battle Line Now Over 350 Miles Long With Cavalry A-

lmost Within Sight of North Sea Serious Engage-
ments on Southern End Also '

GERMANS. WILL BE ABLE TO AID VON KLUCK
WITH TROOPS FROM ANTWERP OPERATIONS

Reports From Austria and Russia Disagree Regarding Develop--
ments in Eastern Theater of War Germans Claim

Victories Over Russia in East Prussia
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Hay Times.)

LONDON, Oct. 10. Antwerp, the last and strongest
citadel ot iJolgiuin, lell yesterday oeioro the ram oL Huge

ells which the Germans began throwing into the city at
idnight Wednesday. The civilian populace of the city

fled. The seat of the Belgian government has beenlias
moved to Ostend and the Germans are in occupation.

The battle line in France is now so long, forming as ifc

does a rough curce of JloO miles, that the battle of A?me
and the operations before Antwerp have become closely,
related. t

It is believed that the Germans will now be able to re-

inforce Von lluck with troops that captured Antwerp.
The German right wing under Von Kluck is apparently
still intact. The official French statement reeonls uio
change in the battle line, merely emphasized there vxuva

sharp fighting in the region of Roye, nearly ono hundred
miles south of the norrKern extremity of the fighting line,
where opposing bodies of cavalry are clashing almost
within sight of the North Sea.

It is believed the Germans intend to use Antwerp as r
base for operations against England. Antwerp suffered
terribly from the bombardment. All reports agree thnt
the Germans entered the city by way of the suburg of
Berclnuan, when a white flag of surrender was raised oq
the cathedral spire.

Tioporls that the Austrian city of Przemysl is on fire
lack confirmation. The Austrians insist that the Russian
lurningMnoveinent was repulsed. A German report sayw
the Russians who took the offensive against the Germans
in Galicia and East Prussia have been repulsed all along
the line.

EXPECT PORTUGAL TO DECLARE AVAR ,i

(Hy Associated Press to Cooa Hay Times,)
. H.

Ai
LONDON, Oct. 10. A dispatch from Amsterdam says

the liureau Woni'.chr, a semi-offici- al news agoncy, assorts
declaration of war on Germany by Portugal is expected

in Merlin at any moment.

GERMAN OFFICER HEADS 8Y1MANS

Illy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

ATHENS, Oct. 10. A German, Colonel Von CI role, ha
arrived at Damascus and taken oven the direction of tho
general staff of the Syrian troops.

FR13NCU STATEMENT OP PIGHTTNG
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

PARLS, Oct. 10. The following of fieial announcement
was made (his afternoon: "Pighting continues under sat-
isfactory conditions. Our entire battle front has bee
maintained in spite of the violent attacks of the onemy at I

hcverai points on our icic wing, in rue region inciuoen
between Labasse, Armentierres and Cassel, thoro has bcea
fighting between opposing forces of cavalry."

'To the north of the Oise River our troops attained
a real amantages at several places."

GERMANY AFTER CHANNEL

ILL DESTROY FRENCH

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times,)

PO :

CITIES

LONDON, Oct. 10. A correspondent of the Express y
at Paris telegraphs-th- e following: "The immediate objeo-- vj
tive of tho German army is now no longer Paris, but Jk
channel ports. To sum up, the German plan, tho first T&9
l.lii' HI Intuitu llliV!ii,.. I'.iMwl fli.i ominiwl 1.1,... .....,, J l... ..:... "Mi"" '" ii" imuiifj iiwii;i, nil- - nui una uiwvv llllint III UlUt- - td
ed at England. The new line of tho opposing forces meana , j

l.orlhern France is destined to suffer a desolation similar A
to that already visited on Holgium. All France's rick'
cities in the north have been marked for certain

ROUMANIAN KING DEAD
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

PETKOGRAD, Oct. 10. King Charles of ttoumiraw,
is dead.
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